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In the correspondenoe of John Lothrop
Motley, author of"I Rise of the Dutch Repub-
lie,,, reoently published, there are some in-
teresting descriptions of English publie men.
Motley, it rnay be remarked, was educated
for the law, but found other occupations more
congenial, and probably more useful to man-
kind. In 1851, the hietorian met Lynd-
hurest and Brougham at dinner. Here is
what he writes of the latter : IlBroughamn
is exactly like the pictures in Punch, only
Punch fiatters hini. The common pictures
of Palmerston and Lord John are net
like at ail to my mind, but Brougham
ie always hit exactly. Hie face, like his
tongue and hie mmud, je shrewd, sharp,
humorous. There oertainly neyer was a
great state8man and auther who so irresis-
tibly suggested the man *ho doeis the comic
business at a small theatre. You are cern-
pelled to laugh when you see him as much
as at Keeley or Warren. Yet, there je abso-
lutely nothing comic in his mind. But there
i8 no resisting hie nose. It is not merely the
configuration of that wonderful feature which
surprises you, but its rnobility. It has the
lithenese and almoet the length of the eleph-
ant's proboscis. and I have no doubt ho eau
pick up pins or scratch his back with it as
easily as he could take a pinch of enuif. He
ifi always twisting it about in quite a fabu-
loue manner. Hie hair je thick and enew-
White and shiny ; hie head je large and
knohby and bumpy, with ail kinde of pliren.
Ological developments, which I did flot have
a chance fairly to etudy. The rugged outlines
Or headlands of hie face are wild and bleak,
but net forbidding. Deep furrowe of age and
theugbt and toil, perhaps of eorrow, run ahl
Over it, while hie vaet mouth, with a ripple of
hunier ever playlng around it, expande like
a Placid bay under the lîuge promontory of
l'ie fantastie and incredfible noee. Hie eye
i'8 dimn and could neyer have been brilliant,
but hie veioe je rather ehrill, with an unmrie-
t8k4ble northern intonation; hie manner of
8Peecli je fluent, net garrulous, but obviously

toucbed by time; hie figure ie taîl, elender,
shambling, awkward, but of course perfectly
eelf-poeeessed. Such je what romains at
eighty of the famous Henry Brougham."

The table talk of these twe veterane of the
law was not particularly interesting or bril-
liant. Motley eays he does net repeat it be-
cause it je worth recording, but because he
"ltrye te Boswellize a little"I for the enter-
tainment of the member of his family te whom,
bis letter je addressed :-'" The cempany was
toe large for general conversation, but every
now and then we at our end paueed te listen
te Brougham and Lyndhuret chaffing each
other acrees the table. Lyndhurst eaid,
'Brougham, yen disgraoed the woolsack by
appearing there with those plaid treusere,
and with your peer's robe, on one occasion,
put on over your chancellor'e gewn. ' The
devil,' said Brougham, ' yen know that te be
a calumny; 1 neyer wore the plaid trousers.'
'Well,' said Lyndhurst, 'he confesses the two
gowns. Now, the present Lord Chanceller
nover appears exoept in small clothes and
silk stockings.' IJpen which Lady Stanley
obeerved that the ladies in the gallery al
adrnired Lord Chelmsford for hie handsorne
leg. 'A virtue that was neyer seen in yen,
Brougham,' said Lyndhnrst."

One of the meet interesting thinge in the
book je Biemarck'e description of parliamen-
tary warfare. Bismarck and Motley were
college cempanions at Gôttingen and Berlin
in 1832-3, and the friendship then formed.
continued throughout life. In a note jetted
down in the Chamber (about 1864), Bis-
marck saye :-"l You have given me a great
pleasure with your letter of the 9th, and I
shail ho very grateful te yen if yen will keep
your promise te write oftener and longer. 1
hate politice, but, as yen eay truly, like the
grooer hating fige, I arn none the lees obliged
te keep my theughts increasingly occupied
with those fige. Even at this moment while
I am writing te yen, my ears are full of it. I
arn obliged te listen te particnlarly tasteles
speeches out of the menthe of nncommenly
childish and excitedI pehiticians, and I have,
therefere, a moment of unwilling leisure
wbich I cannot use better than ini giving yen
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